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START DRIVE
FOR EARLY AC¬
TION ON BONUS

Washington, Feb. 17..A drive
started today (or Senate passage to¬
morrow of the World War veteran*
loan bill in exactly -the Mpae as It
was passed by the House yesterday.
Passage by Thursday appears cer¬
tain.
Receipt of the bill from the House

started an all-day debate, with an ap¬
parently overwhelming majority de¬
manding Immediate action to send
the bill to President Hoover for sig¬
nature.
A White House conference late in

the day between Chairman Reed
Smoot, of the Senate finance commit¬
tee, and President Hoover led to mak¬
ing of plans for passing the MH
Thursday. This would place It on I
the President's desk Friday. Some
leaders are urging President Hoover
to sign the measure despite Secre¬
tary of Treasury Mellon's opposition,
and a veto is not regarded as a cer¬
tainty.

Confers With Reed-'
After the conference with Smoot,

Mr. Hoover left hi* office at the
White House proper an hour earlier
than usual to meet Senator David A.
Reed, Republican, Pennsylvania. It
was understood they discussed a sub¬
stitute veterans' bill.
Reed was with the President until

near j y 6:30 p. m. When he emerged,
lie said he had been discussing sev¬
eral amendments which he hoped tu
have included in the bill, but that "the
steam-roller Is already working," and
he did not have much hope for suc¬
cess.

Under-Secretary of the Treasury
Ogden Mills and Walter E. Hope, As¬
sistant Secretary of the Treasury,
'.onferred with Mr. Hoover after
Itecd's departure.
Two amendments were offered on

the Senate floor to the loan bills. Qne
was by Senator J. Thomas Helliv
Democrat, Alabama, and would re¬
duce the interest rate. The other was
by Senator Elmer Thomas, Democrat,
Oklahoma, and would provide "that
do interest shall be computed or col¬
lected by the KovemtMnt on loans
made on certificates on which loans
have already been made."
The leaders also plan to reduce

the Interest rate from 4 1-2 to 4 per
rent, but House approval of this could
he quickly obtained, they believe.
Meanwhile, they held the Senate In
session tonight in an effort to get fin¬
al acticn on some of the six pending
appropriation bills.

MTN7 UtMIMi
The debate was interspersed with

discussion of added drought relief pro¬
posals, and enlivened later by a one-
man filibuster started by Senator Hu¬
go L. Black, Democrat, Alabama, in
an effort to force action on Muscle
Shoals legislation. v

Senator Reetf eUM he wanted to
iropose some "torse-sense" amend¬
ments to make tife^Jtlan workable.
.But the group led t)y Senators Couz-
ens, Republican, Michigan, manifest¬
ed Impatience and made plans for
passage in unaltered, form to jiave
further delay.

Secretary Mellen and other Treas¬
ury officials tamorroW^KIl state again
the Treasury's case' tb the Senate
finance committee in a short hearing
on the bill.
Chairman Smoot promised on the

Senate floor that the bill would be
brought out for Senate action to¬
morrow. Under the rules, such cir¬
cumstances require that the bill be
held over for a day before being taken
up. But the bill's supporters expect
to .

be able to suspend the rules and
take It Op at once, insuring passage
by Thursday at the latest.

Choral Club
Plans Concert

».
¦

,,

The Louisburg Choral Club will at
Its next meeting on Thursday night,
February 26, begin special prepara¬
tions for the conceit to be given gn
March 24th. This will be the Club's
second public appearance and U is
driving to give the people a program
of special interest The members of
the Club will notice the change ot
the date ot meeting from Monday to
Thursday night and are especially
wanted to be present New members
are wanted for the Club U for all
music lovers.

Catholic Lectures
Mr. James Alexander Smith, Lay

lecturer of the Raleigh diocese of the
Catholic church, arrived In Loulsburg
Monday and Is conducting educative
lectures on the Court Square and In
the Court house ea?h evening at 7
o'clock. Id these lectures Mr. Smith
is explaining the Catholic teachings
f.nd Is answering any questions pro¬
pounded to him by th« audience !¦
relation to the Catholic faith. Quit*
a number are attending these lec¬
tures. -

Mr. Smith Is accompanied by Rev.

7** .

Mrs. Emma Joyner
Dies at Garysburg
On Last Thursday

Mrs. Emma Drew Joyner, wife of
the late W. T. Joyner, died Thurs¬
day afternoon at her home In Oarys-
burg, In the 83rd year of her age.The end "Was not tlneifoected sine®
her health had been filling for .fed¬
eral year*. The Interment took place
.Saturday morning at "IX O'clock in the
church-yard cemetery at the M. E.
Cl.uroh In Qaaysburg.
She had been a consistent member

bf-thls church >for many years. The
services wer? conducted by her pas¬
tor; Rev. J. T. Draper, who spoke of
lier sweet Christian faith and the
niany good qualities which charact¬
erised her long life. In the reading
of the beautiful poems, "Crossing the
Bar," which was one of the last r»-
q uists she made of her pastor, her
fine spirit of fortitude was'expressed.
Some of her favorite hymns were
sung by the choir. There were many
beautiful floral offerings and the
church was filled with sorrowing
loved ones and frlendi by whom she
Mill be greatly missed.
The following were active pallbear¬

ers: Jfessrs. Ttutus Thompson, El-
wood Seal, John Arthur Bolter, Wiley
Kills, William Collier, and William
Henry Joyner. Honorary pallbearers
were: Dr. W. O. filter, W. H. Joy-
n«r, J. B. Collier, R. E. Brown, Jim
Crant and Jim Attkisson.

Mrs. Joyner leaves two sons,
Messrs. L. L. and W. T. Joyner, and
one daughter Mrs. Davenport Jonen.
btpldes several grandchildren, In¬
cluding Miss Margaret Joyner Gar-
lick of Weldon.

rnose attending; the funeral from a
distance were: Mr, L. L. Joyner and
¦iaughters, Mrs. J. H. Lewis and Miss
Louise Joyner; tyrs. B. B. Perry,
Messrs. M. 3. Clifton, W. H. White.
A W. Person, M McKlqne, Dr. A. H.
Fleming, F. H. Allen, B. H. Meadows,
O. C. Hill and T. K. Stockard. all of
Loulsburg; Mrs. Raleigh Baker of
Ahoskle; Miss Carrie Matthews and
Wiley B. Matthews of Norfolk; Mr.
ami Mrs. W. T. Joyner and son. Car¬
ter, c£ Clifton Forge, Va. ; Mr. and
Vrs. Darenport Jones, Miss Kate CW-
roll and Walter and Dareftport Jaaes,
Jr., of PatUraOBi^Ok. J. Murphey
Jackson and Miss Louise Jackaon of
Roanoke Rapids; Mr. and- Mrs. E O.
Garllck and. Miss Margaret Joyner
Oarllck, Mrs. W. T. Whitehead and
Mrs. C. E. Williamson of Weldon..
Roanoke News.

Valentine Party
The Primary Department of Louis-

berg Methodist Sunday School wai
entertained with a Valentine Party by
Misses Beverla Pearce and Mary Ma-
lone Best and Mrs. C. M. Howard,
teachers in the department and Mrs.
C. C. Alexander, superintendent off
the department, Saturday afternoon
ft the home of Mrs. Alexander on
College Street. After many games
and contests were enjoyed dainty re¬
freshments were served. Also special
entertainment was furnished by Miss
"Lydla Hartman of Loulsburg College,
who gave a number of readings. The
valentine motif being carried out
throughout the party and refresh¬
ments. ""

Those enjoying the party were: Vi¬
ola and Jennie Cheatem Alston, May
and Sarah Davis, Mildred and Vir¬
ginia Howard, Elizabeth Egerton,
Kachel Hobbs, Martha Clark, and
Sarah Newland Alexander, Margie
Herman, Rebecca Beasley, Elizabeth
Macon, John^Hodges, Dayton Hard-
wick. Charles Dlckerson, Robert
Beasley and Frederick Dlckerson.

Reading and Decla¬
mation Contest

The following Information has be«n
sent to the principals of schools be¬
longing to the Franklin County High
School League:
This will call attention to the read¬

ing ana .declamation contests to be
held at MH16 High School in Lottie
bnrg, Friday, March 13 at 8 P. M. '""

1. The time liiplt for each selec¬
tion is 8 minutes. 1

2. Selections must be learned dur¬
ing the 1930-1831 session.

3. The contestant who won first
place |n the oratorical contest will
not be allowed to compete.

4. Each school may enter on*
reader (girl) and one declalmer
(boy).
The committee recommends that

oach school hold preliminary con-
teats. Those actually taking part, In
the preliminary and final contests by
gtvfng a complete selection will b«
the ones counted as representing their
school in the contest.
The oommittee desires that ~ each

school writ* In to the chairman iand
tell just what- progress is belllg mada
with the contest!. This Should be
done not later than February to.

Doctor.Have you. bean tiring this
patient out with a i?t of needless con¬
versation T

Nifty Nurse.Oh, no, I've done
«rr W*.0J t%» talking myself. .. J

theV ice- President to live in. The hot* has thirty roocoj and cost *300j000l U will take a special Act of Congress
to accept the gilt '«

r .

Civil Court
In Progress

The regular February term of
Franklin Superior Court to try the
Civil docket was convened In Louis-
I'Urg on Monday morning by Hon.
C'ayton Moore, Judge presiding.
Although a Somber of cases are on

docket set for trial, there are none
of a general interesting nature and
the sessions are attracting only those
who are directly Interested In the
cases.

Efforts will be made to complete
the work of tfaie Court this week and
save the necessity of holding Court
next week.

Old-Fashion
Run Away

An occurrence of frequence in the
"by-gone days" happened on the
streets in Louisburg last Friday when
Man Leonard, colored was driving
down hill on Nash street two horses
hitched to a wagon. The reins broke
with the result that the team started
oft in a run and ran Into the side walk
and hit the stump In front of A. L.
Hicks' Store which, prevented the
loam from running into the frofct of
the store. Daphne Batchelor, color¬
ed. was knocked from the wagon and
her arm dislocated, 'and some of the
harness was broken.

Bound Over
To Court

Mr. T. I. Gilliam, Manager of the
Motcr Sales Co., of Henderson and
Warrenton. was bound over to the
Superior Court by Magistrate B. B.
Perry at a hearing held in the Court
house on Wednesday evening for tem¬
porary larceny of an automobile be¬
longing to Register of Deeds, S. C.
Holden. The bohd was fixed at $350
and was Immediately given.
From the evidence the trouble grew

cut of the sale of an automobile on
extended payment, during which time
the car was stolen and damaged, Mr.
Holding claiming greater damage
than was offered, while Mr. Qilliam
took position he' was repossessing the
car after the payment was in default
and that he had heen unable to make
adjustment with Mr. Holden.

Rev. Forrest Smith
Dead

His many friends in Louisburg
will learn with much regret of the
death of Rey. Forrest Smith, which
Occurred at Fort Worth, Texw,
Wednesday afternoon. He will be
buried there this afternoon.

Rev. Mr. Smith was pastor of the
Louisburg Baptist church five years
prior to 1902.

DICKERSON-SPICER

A wedding which came as great
surprise to his people and many
friends of the community was that
of Mr. "Jesse J. Dickerson who, when
or. his way from Charlotte, N. C. to
Pa., was married to Miss Ella Spicer.
The wedding oecured on January 13,
1H1.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

end Mrs. O. W- Spicer of 603 Crom¬
well Are., Fredericksburg, Va. The
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. S.
H. Dickerson ot near Louisburg. He
Is now holding a responsible position
with the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company. ' Imnediately
after the ceremony Mr. and Mr*. Dick
crson left for Lawlston. Pa., where
they wOl make their haja.

a ii I,

Suhwribe to The Franklin Times

Norward Peoples
Is Dead

Norward Carey Peoples, little sev¬
en year old son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
People* of Loufsburg, (lied .Tuesday
morning, February 17tb, as the result
of hemorrhage of the brain. Norwar<J,
or N. C. as he wai called fcy his
friends.. yvas in the second grade of
school and was at the early age when
childrea are a pleasure to their pa¬
rents and friends and reveal the beau¬
ty and splendor of living to them.

N. C. to survived by his parents and
Ave sisters, Mrs. F. B. Walters, Mrs.
H. J. Cash, Gillie Sue, Anna and Hel¬
en Peoples and two brothers, R. J.
and V. A Peoples.
The funeral services were held

Wednesday afternoon from the home
ob Kenmore Ave., at two o'clock and
the interment was made at Oaklawn
cemetery, the services being conduct¬
ed by niv. A. D. Wilcox, pastor of the
I/0ulsbaTf>Meth0dl8t church. Quite a
number of-.triends .and relatives at¬
tended the services and the abundant
floral tribute portrayed so naturally
the beauty and Innocence of child¬
hood.

Louisburg College ,

News
The final basket ball tournament

between the Seniors and the Business
Department of Louisburg College was
held last Friday afternoon in Mills
High School Gymnasium. The Sen¬
iors were rlctQrlous, the score being
10-20."The line ups were as follows:
Business girls.Strelsa Manning, Hes¬
ter Monroe, Christine Mann, Helen
Mullen, Ethlyn Ricks, Delia Whitely;
Seniors.Rebecca Cooper, Eugenia
Lanier, Kathrlne Galtley, Susie Thrift,
Gwendolyn Baugham, and Mary How¬
ard.
The Commercial girls of Louisburg

College gave a Valentine Party Sat¬
urday night in the main social hall.
There were many interesting con¬

tests of which Dr. Dan Cupid, Love,
and Heart Specialist, was judge.
Prizes ware won by Messrs B«r
Cheves, Glen Buchanan and BrocC
White. They were then t&ored
a solo from Miss Bobby Williams. -

After the fortune teller told them
of thelr.M^aant, past and future, de¬
lightful &Mt<*f"and sandwiche»V**$M
served.
The Valentine C&H

tumes an8.- the ^all was decorates
cut flov*ei*^4nd oyergreens
The visitors included MessrsVBrjtOM

¦White, B«n -Chegis, Glen;
Skip Robersoa,' Rbbert Smalt, L#£K<J
Cook and Jack Dodd.
The party was chaperoned by bt*

and Mra. C. C. Alexander, Miss Juhtof
Terry, 8ponsor; Miss Ethel Shafer
and M1m Sallie Betts. >,
KEY. JOHN H. BUN*

bonoiep t
I

New^japw from -Vi
John HLafifnn one of our
iln CoufitJ' boya, has receivi
year unique honors at Um
the Virginia brotherhood
He has been successful in

his church, at Lawreneeviile,
is also recognlied as a leader In Mrf'
Association. He has also served
speaker on various subjects at the
State Convention, and the put year
was elected as vice-president of the
Baptist State Convention of Virginia.
We are pleased to know that one

rf our Franklin County boys h»* so
f-ervedXhat iris-service has" been rec¬

ognised with due honor, Itt another
State. But It is now about time to
bring, hln back .cross the line.

'V - CONT.

Parkavenue.That's not the mother
of thoM children, it's the nurse.

CentMOtftrfc-Kow <To you knowT .

Parkavenue.She kaow« them byjl
the!rnatases.T> T

Has Biggest Job

A CARD OF THANKS

<J want to thank- *>y friends and
neighbors (or every deed of kindness
rendered to ma and my family dur-
in* My recent Illness. They will be
lone tenderly remembered.

> MRS. B." 6. "CONTC "

POR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING I
mm*m

V .
"

Jl

Mr. Wyatt West
T-m-A.,

On Wednesday evening Feb. 11,
1931, about the hour of four o'clock
the death angels visited the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hicks of near
Kolesvllle and took from them her
father, Mr. -Wyatt Wast; at the age
of 76 years. -He had been In bad
been id bad -health tor the past six
years and confined to bed eight
-months. At last tlrt ^teanenly Fath¬
er sa«r fit to 'MSr out of this
ifcrthly suffering and #e feel now
that he hears the heavenly Father
saying, ''Well dons thou good and
faithful servant, enter now into the
loya ot the Lord." >:

Mr. Wyatt West was born July 16,
1856 and was married to Mlss Alice
A. Craft in 1880. They lived togeth¬
er 27 years. TKfi Lord took her on
June 7, 1907.

1949 he becoio« a member of the
1st chare* -tte grave

10m Wm whom
yonder nestling
d are His true

yrers. Death cannot
.s <Ion#, for there
memory of his
love aniT' true-

stem the
forth

it has
him this
so. well.
, daugh-
a host
home.

Walter
Dorsey
arrived
at his
Hicks
vis ot

:on, ot
H. and P. C.
i*. He lived
Children and
ftf? The fun-

were bald from the home
Thursday afternoon at two-thirty
Jrclock and w%re candufeted by Rev.
Charles B. Howard ot Rolesvllle. The
interment was held at Oaklawn' ceme¬
tery of Louisburg. The services were
largely attended by a numer
friends and loved ones ot the deceas.
ed.

"v
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NEW POLITICAL
CRISIS IN SPAIN

Madrid, Feb. 17. As King Alfonso
strove today to give Spain a respon¬
sible government all indications were
that a new military dictatorship
would be set pp.Long range gans were traiMt
ominously on the elty and macltfne
guns had been placed strategically In
preparation for any' eventuality. Per¬
sistent reports gained credence tbtkl
General Leopoldo Saro, former chief
of the king's palace guards, would b*
the new dictator,

Censorship was established agata
tonight.

Madrid, Fteb. 17. A military move¬
ment, apparently Intended to attempt
tbe establishment ot a military dic¬
tatorship, began late this afternoon.
Two artillery units near Madrid

'mounted long range guns and train¬
ed them upon the capital. Civil
guards were being mobilized through-
nut the city this afternoon.
Machine guns were placed at all

strategic points and troops were held
in their barracks In readiness for ac¬
tion If It should become necessary.

Madrid, Feb. 17. A new political
crisis, in which loomed the threat of
.1 military dictatorship, was thrust
upon Spain today at noon with fail¬
ure of Jose Antonio Sanchez Guerra
to form a government on a basis of
liberal constitutional devislon.
Sanchez Guerra, designated by King

Alfonso yesterday to get together a

(ablnet, went to the palace at noon
today and informed the King that he
l ad been unable to secure the colla¬
boration of the Republicans and So-
c.alists, radical left groups, and
v/ould have to renounce his task.
He advised the King to call upon

Melqulades Alvarez, another advocate
of constitutional revision to limit the
powers of the throne and leather of
the "reformist" group of the Spanish
conservative party. Alvarez, if any¬
thing, would be regarded as more
radical than Sanchez Guerra, whoiae
designation by the King yesterday
was regarded by monarchists as a
surrender to the extremists.
The development, which came with

sstonishing suddeness, threw the
political situation Into the utmost
confusion and made developments ex¬
tremely uncertain.
A large military ellque Is extreme¬

ly dissatisfied with yesterday's
events, which they consider consti¬
tutes an unnecessary surrender by
the King of Royal perrogatlve, and
it was within the rounds of possibil¬
ity today that some section of tbe
group would attempt a coup d'etat
to reestablish a dictatorship similar
to that ot the late General Primo de
Rivera.
Sanchez Guerra failed to get to¬

gether a cabinet on what probably
v/as the most liberal program a pre¬
mier designate has advanced sincg
the days of the Spanish republic In
the early seventies. -

Before accepting the King's invi¬
tation to head a new government to
replace that of General Damaso Ber-
enguer which resigned Saturday, he
exacted a promise from the King to
call a constitutional convention which
would rewrite the constitution of
1876 and declde'what form the future
Spanish government was to take. *

Glickman-Perry
Announcements are made here as

follows :
Mrs. Era Perry, announces the

marriage of her daughter, Hilma
Mann, to Mr. Harry Glickman, on
Saturday February, fourteenth nine¬
teen thirty one, at GafTney, South
Carolina. The announcement states
they are at home at Houston Hotel,
Dothan, Ala.
Miss Perry will be remembered as

one of Louisburg'a most popular and
attractive young ladies.
Mr. Glickman will be remembered

as the popular manager for L. Kline
and Co., for some- time, until he left
for Alabama.
Both parties have many friends

here who extend congratulations.

At The Louisburg
Theatre Next Week
The following is the program at

the Louisburg Theatre, beginning
Friday, February 20th until Satur¬
day", February 28th:

Friday and Saturday, 20th-21st.
"South of Sonora," with Buffalo
Bill, Jr., also a good Comedy.
Monday and Tuesday, 23rd-24th.

"New Moon," with Lawrence Tibbett.
Adolphe Menjou and Grace Moore,
also Comedy.
Wednesday and Thursday, 25th-

26th."Sin Takes a Holiday," with
Qonstance Bennett, Basu Pitta and
Kenneth MacKenna, with good Com¬
edy

Friday and Saturday, 17th-28tk.
"Ken on Gall." with Edmund Lo*e,
Warren Hymer and Mae Ctecke, al¬
so a good Comedy.
They also hare "Amoa V Aftfe"

r*Uo emy n%kt * *


